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Directorate-of Tolvn & Country planning, HaryanaSCO.rt.75, ?i Ftoo., S.cror.r7.c, Ch.hdlO..h. pho..: Ot?2-2Sas1.e
.y.n..gov.lh. ojnrtt:

LtCENC? NO 4 ?. _OF 201.1

Thrs Lrcense has been gran!ed unde. the Ha./ana Oevetoprnenl and Regutairon
of Urban Areas Act. 1975 E the Rures. 1976 macle thereuode, to MVN Inrrastructure pvt Ltd.
Hguse No 695. Sector.t T. ?a.riabaC tor Cevetopnrenl ot AfforJabte crclrp Houslog Co,ony
ovei an area oreasuring O.S acres |n the revenue estale of village Sohoa. Sector-s oi Sohna.
Orslnci Gurgaon.

2 The particulars ot the land. wh€.ein lhe afo.esaid Commercial Colony is lo be sel up, are
gryeo in the Schedute annoxed he.eto and duly signed by the Di.ector ceneral, Town 8
Counlry Planning. Haryana.

3 The Liceose is granted subiect to the foltowiog conditaons._

aj That licencee shall toflo!, the te-rms- and conditions in tespecl of policy tssued vade memc
^a 

PF-27t4Bg?t dated 19.08.2013 issued tor Atfordabte 6iouj fior"ing.
bj That Affordable Group Housi^g Colony shall be tad oul an conlinFalign lc the approveo,ayout plan and dcvetopmenl rvorts are etucuted accoiding to the desions en,Jspecrlice!rons sholvn ln the appeved gtatt

c) Thal co4drt,ons o[ lhe agreements atreac,y executec, are duty tutfiled and lhe provrsronsot Ha.yana Devetopment and Re€utation ot UrUon ercas aci, igZS an,: ttre Rutes l9;Gmade there under a.e duly compliad wrth

d) Thal portion of Seqlor/Master plan road whlch shafl form part ol the ticensed area slral, be transte.red t.ee ol cost to lhe Government in a"aoaiancu" with the p{oviEions olSecton 3(3) (a) (iii) of rhe Haryana Devet6p-"n, ,;Ji;;;rt.. of Urban Areas Acr,

e) That ticensee shal ccnstruct the 1al1f/24 m wrrde service road rofmang part of the sitea.ea al his own cosl and lhe enlire area una"r ,orJ if,ii fllnsrerruO ,ree o, cost rothe Government

0 That tucensee,sha[ integrate the services vrilh HUOA services as pe, approved servrceplans aod as I when made available.

9, That lrcensee shati hav€ no objeclion to the ,egrta.ization o[ lhe bouodarGs of th€Icense lhrough g,ve and lake wrttr ttre land. ffrat 
"XUOe-is 

finafiy abte to acqurre ,o thelnteresr ot ptanoed development and rnlesrated se-i""a in" Jut,",on o, the compelentaulhorily sha[ be bmding i. thts regerd

hi That l,censee shal make a.radgemenls for water supply sewerage. draanage etc to thesatislaction of DG. TCp til -these servicss are h"J" - 
ar-airaofu from Exlernatlnfrastructu.e to tle taid by HUOA/HSllOC.

i) Thal deyelopmeouconstruction. coat ol 24 rn/lg m wide m3io, infernal roads ts nolincluded ln the EDC rates aod you shal pay rhe proporrionJiu *.t tol' acquisition otland. iI aoy, atonqwith rhe consiructix 
""ri,r rt 5 

"5ii. *'In-O ,rt.n finslized anddemanded by OGTCp. Haryana

l| Thal licensee shal submit NOC.as,equired urKier ootitication daled 14 09.06 6sued byMOEF. cot before actuat execution o, dur"roprnu"i *o*" 
"i 

iii.i'-'
k) Thal lrcensee shall obtain clearance lrom cornpetenl authority. il required under pLpA.l9OOa^d any othe,cteara^c,,equredunde,anyothe.tar.f '" -

Lr,n,'I"##falt'

FORM LC.V
(See Rulc l?)

charges as pet pohcy dated 4 5 ZOIO

re Pvt. Ltd.
Autl\" 3bn

I lhe labour cess

For MVN lnfrastruc

Directo,
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m) That licensee shall provide rain water harvesting syslem al site as per Ceolral Grouno

Water Authority notms/l-laryana Govt. notilication. as applicable

n) That licensee shall make the provision of solar waler heatiog syslem as per

.lecommeodationsofHAREDAandshallmakei{ope.ationBl.whereappllcable-be,ore
applying lor Occupalion Certilicate.

o) Thal licensee shatl use only CFL liltrngs to, rnlernal as well as fo' campus lighllng

p) That lo comphance o( Rule 27 of Rules t976 E Sr-'ctron 5 of Halyana Oevelopnrent ano
-' 

Regulaton ot Urban Areas Act. 1975 you shall rnform accounl number and lulr

pariicutars o, the scheduted bank lvhe,ern you have to deposil thr'1y per'enlum ol lhe

amount from lhe plounal holders for meel;nq the ccsl ol rnte'na! developmeni v.,orks'n

the colgny

q) Thal at the time ol booking of the restdenliavcommerc'al spaces in the licenced colooy r'-' 
rn" ip.afi"a rates of resiientiaUcomrne.cial spaces do nol include loc/Eoc rates and

are io ue cha.O€d seParately as pe( rates fixed by 
. 
the .govetnment 

from lhe

liotVnaf Vlo..icial spices owrrers you shall also pro''/id€-details of calclrlatoos per

bqmlper & ft to the allottee while raising such demand of EDC

r) That pace ot construction should be atleasl in accordance with your (lisensee) sal€
' 

"g;ru;;".,t 
with lhe buyers ol the flats/shops as and v"hen scheme is larnched' alter

approval of building Plans

That licence shall maintain lhe ROW aloca HT l;ne

That licencee shall nol craate !h,rd oa4y ftghls befc'e apprcval of buildrdg olans

That trcencee shall obey a1 lhe d,eclro^srrest.ctron grv;n b./ thrs Depanmenl trme !.
ttme in public interest

That provision ol Exlernal Derelopmen: Fat'lrt'es may lake long time by HLII)A !l!e

appfiJ"nf Co.np"ny shall co! claim a':y damages agarnst the Depanment lot loss

4. The license is valid uP to /7//6/2o/?. l:((-- .''.- '
iAnurag Rastogi)

Direstor General. Town I Country Planning
\ Hrryana. Chandiga'h
\r/

Oaled
Endst No LC-2998-JE (S)-2Ol4l

A copy is torwarded to lhe following fot inlormation and necessary aclron.'

[,lVN ln,raslruclure P\^ Lld.. House No 695. sector.17. Faldabad alongwllh cooies ol

agreemenubilateral agreement. schedule ot iand and zoning plan

Chief Adminlstralor. HUOA. Panchkula alongwilh a copy ol agreement

Chiet Administrator. Hatyana Housino Board. Panchkula alongwith a copy of ag'eemenl

MO. HVPN, Planning Oirectot. Shakti thawan' Sector-6' Panchkula

MO. Haryana Slate Pollution Cootrol Board Panchkula'

s)

t)

u!

'tl

occr,lrred if al]Y

w) That licensee shall gel exteoded validlty of Bank Guaranlee ag€insl EDC uP'lo 5 years
' ' irio. ir," J"ru ot giant ot license) aoi submir the same lvithin 30 davs o' g'anl o'

license.

x) That licensee shan specity the detail ot calculations per Sqm/per sq ft' which ts berng
' 

demanded from the plot oivners on account or toc/EDc. if beng charged separalelv as

per rates fixed by Govl.

Regd

Addl Oirector n Estales Haryafla Pancnkula

For tr/lVN lnfrastructure p

,|

2.

3.

4.

6.

il{tl ! ilrrrIrlslur' 
r'.J

vt. Lrd

.rl}ill}/r'

Directo:

Placo: Chandiaath
oarea. / 8/ 67 2o lt/
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Adminrstrator. HUDA. Gurgaon

Chref Engineer. HUOA. panchkuta

Superinlending Engineer. HUOA. Gurgaon. atong with a copy of agreement
Land Acquisition Officer. Gurgaon.

Senior Town Ptanner (E & V) Haryana. Chandigarh.

Senior Town Planner. Gurgaon. 64-2 s.)J4 z-o"2;-2 |lan '

Oistrict Town Planner, Gurgaon along with a copy of agreeme nl.( zor,;at .D/<r>1.

Chie, Accounts Offrcer of this Dtrectorale

6-r-
p6rrlleerYstngnl

Oistrict Town ptanner (He)
For Director Geoeral. Town & Country planning

Haryana. Chandigarh
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To bc rcad witlr Liccose No. .Q.?-..-.tzoto!41, 20,t9.

Dclail of lnrrd owncd by M.V.N lnfrastructurc Pvt. Ltd., Sobut, Distt' Clrrgaotr'
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rrrrecforaEe oI-I'OWn and L:ountry Plann ing Haryana
SCO No. 7 1-75, Sector- 17-C, Chandigarh web site: tcpharyana.gov.ln

Pt,one: Ol72 -2549349; e-mat7. tcphryT@email. com

1C)

.frVN Inf.""t.ucture pvt. Ltd
H-695, Sector- 17,
Paridabad

Memo No. LC-2ee8-Asstt.(AK)12018/ 
-E-\e6O, Dated 215,_Q_l(SubJect: Order passed by DTCp lu complianc" -Jf th" order dated

26.O9.2OL7 of Hon,bte High Court tn CWp No, 18929 ot iOt+_trtrtr Infrastructure pvt. Ltd. Vs state of HarJraaa aad othersregardiag licence no. 49 of 2Ol4 granted foi eCff colony insector-S, Sohna, Gurugram.

ReGrence:- Your representation dated r6.to.2o17 received in the oIlice on
23.10.20t7.

Kindiy find attached the subject cited order passed by DTCP dated
13.09.2018 for your kind information ald necessar5z action please.

DAlas above. 
Ulo

(Rajesh Kaushik)

r,o,,oi,""to.,Dii*"'J8H"'.ffifl IX"'J
Haryana, Chandigarh

Endst No. LC-2998-Asstt .(AK) /2O1A / Dated

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and further
necessary action please.

1. Senior Town Planner, Gurugram.
2. District Town Plarrner, Gurugram.

I
(Rajesh Kaushik)

District Town planner (He)
For: Director, Town & Country Ptaaning

Haryana, Chaldigarh
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ORDER

This order is being passed in compliance of the order Hon,blc
High court of Punjab ar,d Haryana d,ated. 26.02.20 r 7 in cwp No. rg929 oI
2014 tiued as MVN Infrastructure F\t Ltd. Vs state of Haryana and others.
The relevant part of the order is reproduced as under:_

"ln my opinion, once the moin grouse of the petiti.ner has been
redressed, it would be oppropriate if theg make a representation withrespeet fo this subsid iary claim before respondent no. 3. If ang suchrepresentation b made before respondent no. 3, he slwll take reasoned
decision uithin a period of ttvee montls thereafier. "

Brief facts of the case are t]:at License No. 49 of 2O 14 was
granted to MVN Infrastructure F/t Ltd for development of Affordable croup
Housing corony over an area admeasuring 6.50625 acres falring in Sector 5,

. Sohna District Gurugram. The Zoning pran and Building ptan of the pr.jccr
were approved on 18.O6.2014 and OS.Og.2Ol4 respecrively by this officc.
How'ever, it was noticed by the licensee company on 24.0g.2014 that certain
electrical works were being carried out on the rand near to rhe projecr for
erection of two electrical poles and location of these electrica.l poles were such
that in the event wiies were to connect the two poles that would pass through
a portion of the licensed land. Licensee Company has informed that the..y had
made efforrs with the HVpliL to change the alignment of thc I-lT line br rhr
request was not considered and further no relief was granted to them.
Accordingry, licencee company had ,,ed cwp No. 18g2g of 2014 before thc
Hon'ble'High Court oi punjab and Haryana challenging action of the HVpNL
regarding a-lignment of the HT line.

This Department was also impleaded as a respondent in thc stridpetition and it was crarified by the Department in reply to the said petitior-r
that if the installation of the proposed electrical poles cannot be avoided bythe executing agL'ncy' then the petitioner has the opdon to get the revisedZoning Plans/Building prans from t,,e Departmenr so as to avoid passing,f
the high tension wires over the buildings proposed to be constructed by thepetitioner as per the approved building plans.

During the pendency of the said petition, the licensce companyapplied for revision ol. the zoning plarr/ building plans and which u,ar,approved by the Department on 16'o5.2016 wherein no portion of lrrcproposed building cornes under the HT lines. The
made a staremenr before rhc Hon,bre High court J:ff1.,::.Tff:il:
revised building has ber

Hon,bre court that *" o"tffJ.T."o,"l flT ;ff ;. T*ll,;.ff ., : ::plans approved and the time period lost to be se*t off aga;nst the period ftrrexecu don of the project.
IlI
Nt"
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Accordingly, the pctition was disposed of by the Hon'ble High

Court vide order dated 26.07.2017 with a directioo to the petitioner to make a

representation to this Department, which is to be decided by passing

reasoned order,

Accordingly, the licencee company i.e. MVN Infrastructure pvt.

Ltd. submitted a representation dated 16.10.2017 which was received ir.r rhis
oflice 23. 10.2017 wherein a request was made to exclude time that had been

lost from the period within which they had to execute the project.

However, during this period, this office has issued a show cause
notice under Rule 18 (l) of Rules, 1976 on 23.1o.2or7 for removal of the
deficiencies i.e. nonpayment of Extemal Development charges amounting to
Rs. 145-2 l,acs, non execution of the development works at site, not obtaining
NOC from MOEF and non approval of the service plan estimates etc.

. 
However, no satisfactory reply was received and accordingly a fresh shou.

cause notice was issued to the licensee by this oflice on 14.o3.201g and
01.05.2018. The licensee company was also directed to appear for personal
hearing on 03.O5.2O18, which was adjoumed to 16.06.201g and then to
03.07.2018.

Sh. Ashish Chopra, Advocate appeared on behalf of the licencee

company on 03.O7.2O18 stated that the amount of Rs. 5g. 17 Lacs
outstanding against the company on account of Extemal Development
Charges would be deposited within period of 15 days.

Further regarding considering zero time period between approval
of the revised building plans (16.o5.2016) and earlier approved building plan
(05.09.2014) i.e. one year and eight months, I have gone through office record
and facts of the case alongwittr the representation dated r6.ro.20l7
submitted by the licensee. A perusal of the record revea.ls that in the present
case, license was granted under the Alfordable Housing policy-2O 13 as
published vide notilication dated 19.08.2013. clause l(iu) of the poticg
prouides th.at oll such projects sha.ll be required to be necessarily compteted
within 4 gears from the approual of tte building plans or grant of
Enuironm.ntal cleararre, uhicheuer is later. This date shall be referred to as
the date of commencement of project for the purpose of this poticy. The
licenses shall not be renewed beyond said 4 years period from the darc of
cornmencement of the project.

Thus under Affordable Housing policy, the licendee is required to
complete the project within a stipulated period. The date of the,
commencement of the project is approval of the building plans or qritnl ()l
Environmental clearance, whichever is later. In ttre present case, the building
plaas were firstly approved on 05.09.2014 and further revised on r6.05.2o16
due to installation of the HT line by HVpN. The Noc from MoEF was
obtained by the licencee company on 05.01.2015 so commencement o[
project in the present case shall be considered as t6.O5.2O16.

2 11/t-
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Further my attention is also drawn towards the notification dated

30.05.2014. The relevant section 78 of the Act 1975 is reproduced as under:-

78. T{;me llmltJor comtr l*lon of a spcclflc cdtegory of colong.'
(1) NottDitllstonnin4 anyrthing arxatned in this Act, the Gouernm.ent

mag, by ratificntion specifg a time limit for completion of a specific
category of alony. If the colonber fails to complete the laging out of
any such specifrc category of colnng in accordance with the
approued lag out plans or to exedtte intemal deuelopment tlrork-s ,rs
per tle approued design and spectfications or to apply for grant <ti

compl.etion ertifimte under stb-section(6) of section 3 u.tithin the
speafied time limit, tle Director shall not entertain ang application
for relwal of the licene and shatl tlssue a shotu cause as to uthy
the licence granted mag not be treated as lapsed. The coloniser
slnll replg tn th.e sla ut cause rwtice within a peiod of thirty days
from the receipt of sucLt a notice.

(2) On receipt of the replg to the sla ut catse notice i.ssued under
subsedion (1), tte Drector shall giue an opporhtnitg of hearing and
afier making atch en4tiry, as.deem.ed necessary and for reasons to
be rearded in urtting, -

if satisfied, tlat tle delay in exeantion of deuelopment uork
utas for reasorls begond. the control of the colonizer, reneu)
the lience for a maximam perbd of tutentg-four months, or
part th.ereof, on deposit of fee at double the .ate of fe,.
prescribed for grant of the licerrce:

Prouile tlat in case the reneutal of tlre ticence is allouted Jbr
a period. l.ess tlwrt twenty-four months, tlen proportionate
reneual fee shall be deposited agatust such period;

(u) if not satisfied, order ttat the licence has lapsed, and
tlereafier, within one month" shall cause a public notice to be
publish.ed about the lapse of th.e licence in atLeast ttt to
neuspapers, one each in Hindi and Engli.slr" tauing
circulation in srch loalifu.

(3) Afier passurg the order under clause(ii) of sub-section (2), the
procedure lai.d douttt und.er s-ub-sections (2),(3),fi) & (5) of section 8 shutt
be follouted.l

(i)

In this case, the project was stalled for approx 1 year and g months
and reasons were beyond the control of colonizer. Therefore, I am of the
considered view tJ:at the time period from OS.O9.2OL4 to 16.05.2016 be

treated as z€ro period for the purposes of commencement of project and
extension in the period of license as t}le licensee in t}e present case was
restrained from undertaking development works of the project due to
installation of power line near the project land by HVPNL and in case t.l-e

development works were executed by the ricensee as per the originat approved
building plans, tl.e HT line would have passed through the constructed area
putting the life of the inhabitants at risk for which Row is ro be kept as pt.r
the IS code' The licensee company at its oq,n had taken rhe inrtrarrve a.ri
submitted tl.e revised building plans tc avoid passing of the HT lines through
the constructed area.

Dl,r-
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Further, the relief provided in the present case would not be

treated as a precedent for otrer cases as the same is being granted in vie.,r, of
peculiar circumstances of tl-re case.

This order may be conveyed to the concemed parties.

t)'at$rytn
3'::' I q llrnt? K.Makrand Pandurang, IAS' Director

Town & Country PLanning Department,
Haryana, Chandigarh
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